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Have you ever wondered who gives the BEST hug?

The kind that's warm and cosy and snug?

Extra squeezy, but never too tight, 

The kind that fits you completely right?

Well, let's find out. 

   I wonder,

     have you tried . . .



How about . . .

A Bear Hug?
Or aK
oala Cuddle?

Smooch?

a Seahorse



Hippo Huddle?

Or a

Not 
quit

e sure ab
out those?

Ah, 
you

 thin
k the b

ubbles 

mi
gh

t g
et u

p yo
ur nose?

An
d 
hip

po
s a

re q
uite 

heav
y

I s
upp

ose
 . . 

.

Well then, h
ow ab

out
 . .

 .



Wiggle?

Or a Walrus

A P
engui

n

Peck?

Or a

Porcupine
Prickle?

A Kangar
oo K

iss
?



You're right, there's not

much room in that pouch.

I SEE . . . 

And those beaks and spikes

are quite an OUCH!

But no problem, look . . .

(And that walrus does

look a bit of a grouch.)


